October: the 19th 1731:

Manor of Codington, com. Coldstorth,
memorial unto the day and year above written of
Henry Woodruffe in the said manor of Coldstorth did
surrender unto and hands of the Lord of the said
manor by his hands of Lewis Woodruffe one of the borinors, there
by the said according to the custom of the said manor and all that
his cotage house with all and every of appartenances unto and same
belonging in and manner of Coldstorth aforesaid now in his tenure
and occupation of Henry Woodruffe aforesaid and the use and
benefit of such person or persons as the said Henry Woodruffe
might by his last will and testament purposing his last will and testament shall give done, direct, limit and appoint the
same witness my hand and day and year first above written.

This surrender
Saken by me
Lewis Woodruffe 11th April 1732: John Woodruffe his
witnesses